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ABSTRACT: Rich and diverse mollusc assemblages occur in Upper Holocene sand and mud developed near
Korytnica in the southern margin of the Œwiêtokrzyskie Mts. Four profiles of these sediments have been found
in the valley of a small stream, ca. 1–1.5 km W of the village centre. Three types of assemblages can be distin-
guished. The first, occurring in alluvial deposits forming the lower terrace of the stream, has a considerable
proportion of land snails, especially woodland species. The second corresponds with the development of a
small fish-pond, in existence since the 19th c. till World War II, and is dominated by water molluscs. The third
malacocenosis is associated with the last phase of filling, overgrowing and drainage of the fish-pond.
Open-country, mesophile and higrophile species are its main components. The succession of mollusc assem-
blages indicates changes of palaeogeographic conditions during the last phase of the Holocene controlled
mainly by human impact.
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INTRODUCTION

The studied area is situated ca. 20 km N of
Piñczów, in the northern part of the Nida Basin, be-
tween the villages Korytnica and Karsy (Fig. 1). The
geological structure of the region was described by
RADWAÑSKI (1969, 1973), KUTEK & G£AZEK (1972),
BA£UK & RADWAÑSKI (1977) and many others. Two
main geological formations can be distinguished.
One consists of limestones of Upper Jurassic age,
building the hills that surround basins filled by littoral
deposits of Miocene age. The other comprises a sedi-
mentary sequence composed of the world-famous
fossiliferous Korytnica Clays, overlain by marls and
lithothamnian limestones. These deposits, especially
the Korytnica Clays, contain very rich and diverse fos-
sil assemblages. Quaternary deposits are developed as
alluvial or fluvioglacial gravels, sand and mud, as well
as loesses (LINDNER 1977).

Upper Holocene sediments abounding with mollusc
shells have been found in the mid part of the valley of a
small stream between the villages Korytnica and Karsy.
East of the centre of Korytnica the valley is relatively nar-
row. The stream passes between two hills composed of
Upper Jurassic limestones and forms a small ravine. In

its uppermost part the valley becomes wide (Fig. 1).
From the first half of the 19th c. till the end of World
War II a small fish pond existed in this zone. Fragments
of the dam are still well visible (Fig. 1).

Four profiles of sediments containing mollusc
shells have been found and documented during field-
work (Kt-I – Kt-IV) (Fig. 1). Profile Kt-I is situated in
the upper, marginal part of the ancient pond. Seven
lithological components can be distinguished from
the bottom upwards: grey mud with fragments of
marls and limestones of Miocene age (1.3–1.5 m),
grey mud (1.05–1.3 m), dark mud with plant remains
(0.90–1.05 m), yellow sand (0.60–0.90 m), grey mud
(0.30–0.60 m), yellow sand (0.15–0.30 m) and recent
soil (0.15–0.00 m) (Fig. 2 Pr). The sediments corre-
spond with the lower terrace of the stream. The inter-
calations of mud can be associated with the distal part
of the pond. Profiles Kt-II, Kt-III and Kt-IV are devel-
oped as grey and dark mud, representing sediments
filling up the pond, underlain by yellow sand forming
the lower terrace of the stream and covered by recent
soil. The thickness of these deposits varies from 1.0 m
(Kt-II) to 1.5 m (Kt-III and Kt-IV) (Figs 2 Pr, 3 Pr).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Twenty-six samples of mollusc-bearing deposits
were collected from the profiles described above. The
samples were washed in order to extract all the mol-
lusc shells or their fragments that could be deter-
mined. The whole material comprises 43 species of
land snails, 16 taxa of aquatic snails and 8 of bivalves
represented by 7,601 specimens. The species have
been assigned to ecological groups proposed by
LOZEK (1964) and S. W. ALEXANDROWICZ (1987a).
Five groups have been distinguished in the malaco-
logical spectra of specimens (MSI): shade-loving
snails, open-country species, mesophile snails living in
both shady and open habitats of varied humidity,
higrophile taxa inhabiting wet meadows as well as
swamps and marshes, and water molluscs. The
changes of mollusc assemblages are illustrated on
two-component and triangular diagrams. Relations
among particular indices as well as ecological valency
of species described by PIECHOCKI (1979), RIEDEL
(1988) and PIECHOCKI & DYDUCH-FALNIOWSKA
(1993) were applied in the ecological and strati-
graphical interpretation.

RESULTS

Profile Kt-I is situated in the eastern, marginal part
of the ancient pond. It contains deposits filling the
pond as well as sediments forming the low terrace of
the stream (Fig. 1, 2 Pr). Eight samples (Kt-1 – Kt-8)
rich in mollusc shells have been collected (Fig. 2 Sa).
The number of taxa per sample varies from 8 to 23,
while the number of specimens is 13–186 (Fig. 2 N).
Woodland snails, represented by single shells of
Perforatella bidentata (Gmel.), Discus rotundatus (O. F.
Müll.) and a few other taxa, occur in the lower and
upper part of the sequence (Fig. 2 M, Table 1).
Open-country species are an important component
of the described fauna. Numerous specimens of
Vallonia pulchella (O. F. Müll.) and Pupilla muscorum
(L.) have been found. The occurrence of xerophile
snails, such as Truncatellina costulata (Nilss.) and
Helicopsis striata (O. F. Müll.), in the uppermost part
of profile Kt-I is nothewothy. Mesophile taxa are a sub-
ordinate component of this fauna. Higrophile spe-
cies, such as Carychium minimum O. F. Müll. and
Succinea putris (L.), are common in the whole profile
(Fig. 2 M, Table 1). Water molluscs are principal com-
ponents of this assemblage. The occurrence of snails
inhabiting shallow, temporary water bodies (Lymnaea
truncatula (O. F. Müll.) and Anisus leucostomus
(Mill.)), accompanied by taxa living in permanent
small lakes or ponds with rich vegetation (Valvata
cristata O. F. Müll. Gyraulus laevis (Ald.)), as well as
species typical of flowing water (Pisidium nitidum

Jenyns, P. personatum Malm and P. subtruncatum
Malm), has been noted (Fig. 2 M, Table 1).

Habitat changes are reflected in the two-compo-
nent diagrams (Fig. 2 D). The first one (D-1) shows
the relationships between land snails (L; ecological
groups 1–9) and water molluscs (W; ecological groups
10–12). Two intervals with the dominance of water
molluscs can be distinguished, corresponding to
periods of the maximum size of the pond (samples:
Kt-2, Kt-3, Kt-5). The second diagram (Fig. 2 D: D-2)
illustrates relations between species inhabiting
swamps, marshes as well as temporary water bodies
and molluscs living in permanent stagnant waters or
typical for rivers and streams. The former component
prevails in the mid part of the profile. The last dia-
gram reflects relations between stagnant and moving
water species (Fig. 2 D: D-3). Three intervals domi-
nated by molluscs typical of rivers and streams can be
distinguished. They correspond to periods of mini-
mum size of the pond (samples: Kt-1, Kt-4, Kt-8).

Profile Kt-II is situated in the north-eastern mar-
ginal zone of the ancient pond (Fig. 1). Four samples
containing mollusc shells (Kt-9 – Kt-12) have been
collected (Fig. 2 Sa). The number of taxa varies from
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Fig. 1. Location of profiles of Upper Holocene deposits near
Korytnica: 1 – slopes, 2 – sand with gravel, 3 – sand, 4 –
mud, 5 – valley bottom, 6 – village, 7 – terrace risers, 8 –
fish pond, 9 – profiles (I–IV), 10 – dam



7 to 46, and the number of specimens from 26 to 666
(Fig. 2 N). Woodland snails are common in the lower
and upper part of the sequence. They are represented
both by forest-dwelling species (Acicula polita
(Hartm.), Ruthenica filograna (Rossm.), Discus
rotundatus (O. F. Müll.), Bradybaena fruticum (O. F.
Müll.)) and snails typical of wet, shady habitats
(Perforatella bidentata (Gmel.)). Open-country taxa
(Vallonia pulchella (O. F. Müll.), V. costata (O. F. Müll.),
Pupilla muscorum (L.)) constitute up to 20% of the
assemblage. Mesophile and higrophile species
(Cochlicopa lubrica (O. F. Müll.), Carychium tridentatum
(Risso), Vertigo angustior Jeffr., Carychium minimum O.
F. Müll., Succinea putris (L.)) occur mainly in the lower
part of the sequence. Water molluscs are represented
by snails of temporary water bodies (Lymnaea
truncatula (O. F. Müll.), Anisus leucostomus (Mill.)), ac-
companied by species of permanent waters, such as
Valvata cristata O. F. Müll., Gyraulus laevis (Ald.), G.
albus (O. F. Müll.). Bivalves preferring flowing water:
Pisidium personatum Malm have been found only in
the lowermost part of the profile (Fig. 2 M, Table 1).

The two-component diagram D-1 (Fig. 2 D) illus-
trates the dominance of water molluscs only in sample
Kt-11. It corresponds with the phase of maximum size
of the pond. The transformation of the pond into a
swamp or even wet meadow is presented in diagram
D-2, while diagram D-3 indicates an important influ-
ence of the stream in the lowermost part of the se-
quence.

Profile Kt-III derives from the central part of the
pond (Fig. 1). Seven samples (Kt-13 – Kt-19) (Fig. 3
Sa) contained rich mollusc assemblages. The number
of taxa is 16–42, and number of specimens 125–1,071
(Fig. 3 N). The proportion of shade-loving (Perfo-
ratella bidentata (Gmel.)), open-country (Vallonia
pulchella (O. F. Müll.), V. costata (O. F. Müll.)) and
mesophile snails (Cochlicopa lubrica (O. F. Müll.),
Carychium tridentatum (Risso), Succinea oblonga Drap.)
is limited. Taxa typical of humid habitats (Carychium
minimum O. F. Müll., Succinea putris (L.), Perforatella
rubiginosa (A.Schm.) are an important component of
the assemblage. Land snails occur frequently in the
lower and upper part of the profile (Fig. 3 M). Water
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Fig. 2. Lithology and malacofauna of profiles Kt-I and Kt-II: E – ecological groups of molluscs (based on LOZEK 1964 and S.W.
ALEXANDROWICZ 1987a): 1 – shade-loving species, 2 – open-country species, 3 – mesophile species, 4 – higrophile species,
5 – water species; Pr – lithology: 6 – recent soil, 7 – sand, 8 – mud, 9 – fragments of Cretaceous marls, 10 – plant remains;
Sa – samples, N – number of taxa (nt) and number of specimens (ns), M – malacological spectrum of individuals (MSI),
D – two-component diagrams, L – land snails, W – water molluscs, H – higrophile snails and molluscs of temporary water
bodies, P – molluscs living in permanent water bodies and in moving water, S – molluscs of stagnant waters, R – mollucsc of
moving waters, G – ecological groups (based on LOZEK 1964 and S.W. ALEXANDROWICZ 1987a): 1–9 – land snails,
10 – molluscs of temporary water bodies, 11 – molluscs of permanent water bodies, 12 – molluscs of flowing water
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Table 1. Malacofauna of the Upper Holocene sediments from Korytnica: E – ecological groups (based on LOZEK 1964 and
S. W. ALEXANDROWICZ 1987a); 1 – typical forest species, 2 – species inhabiting mainly forests, 3 – species of moist for-
ests, 4 – xerophile species, 5 – open-country species, 6 – mesophile species of dry habitats, 7 – mesophile species of mod-
erately humid habitats, 8 – mesophile species of humid habitats, 9 – higrophile species, 10 – molluscs of temporary
water bodies, 11 – molluscs of permanent water bodies, 12 – mollucsc of flowing water; number of specimens (based on
S. W. ALEXANDROWICZ 1987a): 1. 1–3, 2. 4–10, 3. 11–32, 4. 33–100, 5. 100–316

E TAXON
KORYTNICA KT - I KT - II KORYTNICA KT - III KORYTNICA KT - IV

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

1 Acicula polita 1 3 1 3 1 1
1 Vertigo pusilla 1 1
1 Ena obscura 1
1 Aegopinella pura 1 1
1 Cochlodina orthostoma 1
1 Cochlodina laminata 2 1
1 Ruthenica filograna 3 3
2 Discus rotundatus 1 1 2 1 1
2 Vitrea crystallina 1 1 1 1
2 Alinda biplicata 1 2
2 Bradybaena fruticum 1 3 1 3 1
2 Helix pomatia 1
3 Perforatella umbrosa 1 1
3 Perforatella vicina 1 1
3 Perforatella bidentata 2 1 1 1 3 1 2 3 2 1
4 Truncatellina costulata 1 1
4 Helicopsis striata 1
5 Vertigo pygmaea 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
5 Pupilla muscorum 3 2 1 1 2 2 1 1 3 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
5 Vallonia costata 2 1 3 2 1 3 2 1 1 3
5 Vallonia pulchella 3 3 2 3 2 2 1 2 4 4 3 2 4 3 1 1 2 4 1 1 1 3 4 4 5
5 Euomphalia strigella 1 3
6 Cochlicopa lubricella 1
7 Cochlicopa lubrica 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 2 1 3 2 1 1 1 1 2
7 Vertigo alpestris 1
7 Punctum pygmaeum 1 2 1 1 1
7 Vitrina pellucida 1
7 Nesovitrea hammonis 1 2 1 2 2 1 1
7 Vitrea contracta 1
7 Limacidae 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
7 Euconulus fulvus 1 1
7 Clausilia dubia 1
8 Carychium tridentatum 3 2 1 4 4 1 4 3 1 1 1 2 3
8 Vertigo angustior 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 2 2 2 1 2 1 3 3
8 Succinea oblonga 1 1 3 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
9 Carychium minimum 3 1 1 1 1 3 4 3 1 1 1 2 3 2
9 Vertigo antivertigo 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 3 1 1 3 3 1
9 Vertigo moulinsiana 1 1
9 Vallonia eniensis 1 1 1 1 3
9 Succinea putris 2 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 4 3 3 4 2 3 3 4 4 4 2 3 4 4 4 4 4
9 Succinea elegans 3
9 Zonitoides nitidus 2 1 1 1 1 2
9 Perforatella rubiginosa 1 1 1 2 1 1 3 1 2 2 1 1 3 3 4

10 Valvata pulchella 1 1 4 1 2 3 4
10 Lymnaea truncatula 3 3 2 1 3 1 1 3 3 3 4 3 2 2 3 2 1 2 1 3 3 3 3
10 Anisus leucostomus 3 3 2 2 3 2 3 2 4 5 3 5 4 5 4 2 4 4 5 5 4 3
10 Segmentina nitida 1 1 2 2 2
10 Pisidium obtusale 2 1 3 1 2 2
11 Valvata cristata 1 2 1 1 1 3 3 4 2 1 4 4 2 3 5 5 4 2
11 Valvata piscinalis 1 3 1 3 3 1
11 Bithynia tentaculata 1 1 1 2 4 1 3 3 1 1 3 4 3 3 1
11 Lymnaea stagnalis 1 1 2
11 Stagnicola palustris 1 1 1 2 1 1 4 3 1 3 3 4 4 3 2
11 Lymnaea peregra 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 1 1 4 2 1 3 2 1 1 1
11 Lymnaea auricularia 1
11 Anisus contortus 1 1 1 1 1 2 5 1 3 5 4 3 3
11 Gyraulus albus 1 1 1 1 2 3 1 2 4 3 2 4 5 3 2
11 Gyraulus laevis 2 1 1 2 3 4 3 2 3 3 3 4 1
11 Armiger crista 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 3 1
11 Acroloxus lacustris 1
11 Anodonta cygnea 1
11 Pisidium milium 1 2 3 2 3 2 2 2 2 3 1 2
11 Pisidium pseudosphaerium 3 2 2
11 Pisidium subtruncatum 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 3 2 1 1 2 3 3 3 2
11 Pisidium casertanum 3 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 2 1 1 3 4 2 3 1 3 3 4 2 2 2
12 Pisidium nitidum 4 4 3 4 2 1 1 1
12 Pisidium personatum 3 3 2 1 4 4



molluscs dominate in the fauna. Species of temporary
water bodies, such as Valvata pulchella Studer, Lymnaea
truncatula (O. F. Müll.) and Anisus leucostomus (Mill.),
are represented by numerous specimens. Taxa prefer-
ring permanent stagnant waters of rich vegetation
(Valvata cristata O. F. Müll., Lymnaea peregra (O. F.
Müll.), Anisus contortus (L.), Gyraulus albus (O. F.
Müll.), G. laevis (Ald.), Pisidium milium Held) are fre-
quent as well (Fig. 3 M, Table 1).

The two-component diagram D-1 reflects pro-
cesses of formation, development and finally drain-
age of the pond. The phase of its maximum extent is
evidenced in the middle part of diagram D-2. The last
diagram (D-3) indicates the absence of molluscs typi-
cal of rivers or streams (Fig. 3 D).

Profile Kt-IV is situated near the dam (Fig. 1).
Seven samples (Kt-20 – Kt-26) (Fig. 3 Sa) contained
an assemblage dominated by aquatic species. The
number of taxa in particular samples varies between
10 and 31, and the number of specimens ranges from
53 to 884 (Fig. 3 N). Open-country (Vallonia pulchella
(O. F. Müll.), Pupilla muscorum (L.)), catholic
(Carychium tridentatum (Risso), Succinea oblonga Drap.
and higrophile (Carychium minimum O. F. Müll.,
Succinea putris (L.)) land snails are numerous only in
the uppermost part of the profile (Fig. 3 M). Water
molluscs are represented by species typical of tempo-

rary water bodies (Lymnaea truncatula (O. F. Müll.),
Anisus leucostomus (Mill.), Valvata pulchella Studer) as
well as taxa inhabiting permanent waters with rich
vegetation: Valvata cristata O. F. Müll., Bithynia
tentaculata (L.), Lymnaea peregra (O. F. Müll.), Anisus
contortus (L.), Gyraulus albus (O. F. Müll.), G. laevis
(Ald.), Pisidium milium Held (Fig. 3 M).

The two-component diagram D-1 illustrates the evol-
ution of the pond. The dominance of land snails in the
upper part of the sequence indicates the transforma-
tion of the water body into a swamp, and finally into a
wet meadow. The mid part of diagram D-2 corresponds
with the maximum extent of the pond. The influence
of the stream was very limited (D-3) (Fig. 3 D).

Succession of mollusc assemblages in particular
profiles is presented in triangular diagrams, including
three components of the assemblages: land snails
(ecological groups 1–8), species typical for swamps,
marshes and temporary water bodies (ecological
groups 9, 10) and molluscs inhabiting permanent bas-
ins of stagnant water and rivers or streams (ecological
groups 11, 12) (Fig. 4). Two main types of succession
can be distinguished. The first is represented in pro-
files Kt-I and Kt-II, associated with the marginal zone
of the pond. The samples of the mentioned profiles
represent polymictic fauna. The considerable propor-
tion of land snails is characteristic of these assem-
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Fig. 3. Lithology and malacofauna of profiles Kt-III and Kt-IV. For explanations see Fig. 2



blages which developed under the influence of the
stream and adjacent slopes (Fig. 4). The second type
of mollusc succession (profiles Kt-III and Kt-IV) re-
flects the development of the pond. In its lowermost
part there occur assemblages containing both

higrophile terrestrial and water molluscs. They are re-
placed by an assemblage dominated by aquatic spe-
cies and finally by a fauna with a significant admixture
of open-country and mesophile taxa (Fig. 4).

CONCLUSIONS

The sequences of sediments and the succession of
mollusc assemblages from Korytnica reflect the evol-
ution of the small valley, controlled mainly by human
activity. Three types of sediments containing different
molluscan assemblages can be distinguished.

The first type is associated with sedimentation con-
trolled by fluviatile processes. The intercalations of
sand and mud with fragments of Cretaceous marls in
profile Kt-I, as well as sandy layers in the lower part of
profiles Kt-II and Kt-III point to this phase. The mol-
lusc fauna is composed mainly of land snails with a
limited proportion of water molluscs. Open-country
and mesophile taxa, such as Vallonia pulchella (O. F.
Müll.), V. costata (O. F. Müll.), Pupilla muscorum (L.),
Cochlicopa lubrica (O. F. Müll.), Carychium tridentatum
(Risso) and some others, dominate. Woodland snails:
Acicula polita (Hartm.), Ruthenica filograna (Rossm.),
Bradybaena fruticum (O. F. Müll.), Discus rotundatus (O.
F. Müll.) have been found as well. There is a signifi-
cant admixture of higrophile species living both in
open (Carychium minimum O. F. Müll., Succinea putris

(L.)) and in more shady habitats (Perforatella bidentata
(Gmel.)). Molluscs typical for temporary water bodies
– Lymnaea truncatula (O. F. Müll.), Anisus leucostomus
(Mill.), as well as bivalves inhabiting streams (Pisidium
personatum Malm) supplement the described commu-
nity. The presented assemblage indicates open or
partly wooded habitats of a small and relatively wide
valley. Similar assemblages were described from nu-
merous localities of the Cracow Upland (S. W.
ALEXANDROWICZ 1984, 1987b, 1988, 1992, 1997) and
the Carpathians (S. W. ALEXANDROWICZ 1990, 1993a,
W. P. ALEXANDROWICZ 1991, 1997, S. W. ALEXANDRO-
WICZ & W. P. ALEXANDROWICZ 1995).

The second stage of evolution of the mentioned val-
ley is associated with building the dam and develop-
ment of the fish pond, i.e. since the first half of the
19th c. till the final drainage during World War II. The
sequence of mud deposits from profiles Kt-III and
Kt-IV, middle of the profile Kt-II, as well as intercala-
tions of mud in profile Kt-I, accumulated in this pond.
The deposits contain a rich mollusc assemblage domi-
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Fig. 4. Succession of mollusc assemblages in profiles from Korytnica: W – water molluscs, L – land snails, H – higrophile taxa.
For explanation of ecological groups see Fig. 2 and Table 1



nated by water species of shallow, temporary water bod-
ies, such as Lymnaea truncatula (O. F. Müll.), Anisus
leucostomus (Mill.), as well as molluscs inhabiting per-
manent stagnant water bodies with rich vegetation
(Valvata cristata O. F. Müll., Bithynia tentaculata (L.),
Anisus contortus (L.), Gyraulus laevis (Ald.), G. albus
(O. F. Müll.) etc.). Land snails and rheophile taxa are
subordinate components of this assemblage. The
fauna described above indicates the development of a
small, permanent stagnant water body with a rich vege-
tation. Water level fluctuations are well reflected in
profile Kt-I situated in the marginal part of the pond.
Two periods of the maximum extent of the water body
are separated by sand associated with fluviatile accu-
mulation. The progressive overgrowing with vegeta-
tion as well as filling with sediments were the main fac-
tors controlling the development of the pond. Similar
mollusc assemblages were described from small
dammed lakes influenced by landslides in the Carpath-
ians (S. W. ALEXANDROWICZ 1985, 1993b, 1996a).

The third phase of development of the studied
area is connected with the last fifty years. In all the
profiles mud accumulated in the pond is overlain by
recent soil with a considerable content of sand. It de-
veloped after filling and drainage of the pond. Mol-
lusc assemblages occurring in the uppermost part of
the profiles are dominated by open-country snails
(Vallonia pulchella (O. F. Müll.), V. costata (O. F. Müll.)

and mesophile taxa preferring relatively humid habi-
tats (Carychium tridentatum (Risso), Vertigo angustior
Jeffr.). Higrophile species (Succinea putris (L.),
Carychium minimum O. F. Müll., Vertigo antivertigo
(Drap.)) have been found as well. Molluscs of tempo-
rary water bodies (Lymnaea truncatula (O. F. Müll.),
Anisus leucostomus (Mill.)) complete this assemblage.
The presence of snails living in cultivated areas
(Cecilioides acicula (O. F. Müll.)) as well as xerophile
species (Helicopsis striata (O. F. Müll.), Truncatellina
costulata (Nilss.)) is a characteristic feature of this as-
semblage and indicates open habitat partly controlled
by human activity. Similar communities were descri-
bed from the Cracow Upland (S. W. ALEXANDROWICZ
1987b, 1996b, S. W. ALEXANDROWICZ et al. 1997).

Deposits containing mollusc assemblages de-
scribed above are associated with the last two hundred
years. The succession of the fauna indicates changes
of the environment on the bottom of a small valley,
controlled by fluviatile processes and human activity:
construction of a dam, formation of a fish-pond grad-
ually filled with sediments, and finally its drainage.
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